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Canto Two – Chapter Six

Second Description of the Universal 
Form: Vibhütis of the Lord

Puruña-sükta Confirmed



Section – I

Yat ca – Lord is both the 
material and effective cause of 

this Universe (1-17)



|| 2.6.2 ||
sarväsünäà ca väyoç ca 
tan-näse paramäyaëe |
açvinor oñadhénäà  ca 

ghräëo moda-pramodayoù ||

From the Lord’s place of smelling (tad-näse), the best 
location (paramäyaëe), arose all life airs, Väyu (sarväsünäà 
ca väyoç ca), the Açvini-kumäras, and fragrant herbs (açvinor 
oñadhénäà  ca ). From his organ of smell arose (ghräëo) the 
sense object called fragrance in the form smells and perfumes 
(moda-pramodayoù). 



Tan-näse refers to the Lord’s nostrils.

Açvinis and herbs are connected to the nostrils.

Moda and pramoda are general and special perfumes.

Ghåäëaù refers to the sense organ of the Lord.



[Note:

From the Lord’s sense organ of smell the earth element also
arises.

From the place of smelling (tan-näse) arises the sense devatäs, the
Açvini-kumäras, and the senses organ of the universal form (not
mentioned).]



|| 2.6.3 ||
rüpäëäà tejasäà cakñur 
divaù  süryasya cäkñiëé |

karëau diçäà ca térthänäà 
çrotram äkäça-çabdayoù ||

From the Lord’s seeing organ (cakñuh) arose form and fire (rüpäëäà 
tejasäà). From his place of seeing, the eye-balls (asya ca akñiëé), 
arose the divine sun deity (divaù  süryah) (and the sense organ of 
seeing in the universal form). From his place of hearing (karëau) 
arose the direction devatäs (and the sense organ of hearing in the 
universal form) (diçäà ca térthänäà) and from his organ of hearing 
arose ether and sound (çrotram äkäça-çabdayoù).



Cakñus refers to the Lord’s seeing organ.

Akñiné refers to his eye-balls.

Karëau refers to the Lord’s place of hearing, and çrotram
refers to his hearing organ.



|| 2.6.4 ||
tad-gätraà vastu-säräëäà 
saubhagasya ca bhäjanam |
tvag asya sparça-väyoç ca 
sarva-medhasya caiva hi ||

From his body (tad-gätraà), the place of auspiciousness 
(saubhagasya ca bhäjanam), arose the çaktis of things (vastu-
säräëäà). From the Lord’s touch organ (tvag asya) arose the 
sense object touch (sparça) and all sacrifices (sarva-medhasya 
ca), and from the place of his organ of touch (implied) arose 
its deity Väyu (väyoh ca).



With mention of the skin, the place of the organ should be
understood as well as the sense organ.

(From the sense organ of touch of the Lord arose the touch
sensation and air, and from the place of the smelling organ
arose Väyu devatä and the smelling organ of the universal
form.)



The actual dual form should be sparça-väyvoù, but for
metrical reasons the “v” is dropped.

Medhasya means “of sacrifice.”

Vastu-säräëäm means “of the powers of things.”



|| 2.6.5 ||
romäëy udbhijja-jäténäà 

yair vä yajïas tu sambhåtaù |
keça-çmaçru-nakhäny asya 
çilä-lohäbhra-vidyutäm ||

From his body hairs (romäëy) arose all trees (udbhijja-
jäténäà) by which sacrifice is performed (yaih vä yajïas tu 
sambhåtaù). From his hair and beard (asya keça-çmaçru) 
arose clouds (abhra) and from his nails (nakhäny) arose 
minerals, metals and lightning (çilä-loha-vidyutäm).



From his hair arose all trees (udbhijja-jäténäm) by which
sacrifice is undertaken and not other trees.

From his hair arose clouds.

It has already been said éçasya keçän vidur ambuvähän: they
know the Lord’s hair is the clouds. (SB 2.1.34)



His beard is also the clouds because of similar color.

His nails, shining brightly are said to be lightning, white and
red minerals, and metals, because of similarity.



|| 2.6.6 ||
bähavo loka-pälänäà 

präyaçaù kñema-karmaëäm || 

From his arms arose the Loka-palas (bähavo loka-pälänäà), 
who protect the people (präyaçaù kñema-karmaëäm). 

ñema-kärmaëäm means “those who protect.”

[Note: Indra is the deity of the arms. The activity of the arms is
protection.]



|| 2.6.7 ||
vikramo bhür bhuvaù svaç ca 

kñemasya çaraëasya ca |
sarva-käma-varasyäpi 

hareç caraëa äspadam ||

From his steps arose Bhür-loka, Bhuvar-loka and Svarga-loka 
(vikramo bhür bhuvaù svaç ca). From the abode of the Lord’s 
feet (hareh caraëa äspadam) arose auspiciousness 
(kñemasya), items which give protection (çaraëasya), and 
bestowal of all desires (sarva-käma-varasyäpi).



From his footsteps (vikramaù) arose Bhür, Bhuvar and Svarga.

Because they are indeclinables, they are not put in the
possessive case.

From his feet arose auspiciousness, protective items
(çaraëasya) and fulfillment of all desires.



[Note:

Not mentioned is the deity of the feet sense organ Upendra, unless
hareù caraëa aspadam is taken to indicate “from the place of feet
arose Upendra.”

Mention of the various planets indicates movement, which is the
function of the feet.]



|| 2.6.8||
apäà véryasya sargasya 
parjanyasya prajäpateù |

puàsaù çiçna upasthas tu 
prajäty-änanda-nirvåteù ||

From the location of his penis (puàsaù çiçna) arose water 
(apäà), semen (véryasya), creation (sargasya), showers 
(parjanyasya) and Prajäpati Dakña, its presiding deity 
(prajäpateù). From his sense organ of generation (upasthas tu) 
arose the destruction of pain (production of bliss) through sexual 
union for producing offspring (prajäty-änanda-nirvåteù).



Véryasya means of semen.

From the place of the penis (çiñnaù) arose rain showers
(parjanyasya).

From the organ of generation (upasthaù) arose destruction of
pain (nirvåteù) through union for producing offspring (the
action of this organ).



|| 2.6.9 ||
päyur yamasya mitrasya 
parimokñasya närada |
hiàsäyä niråter måtyor

 nirayasya gudaà småtaù ||

O Närada (närada)! From the Lord’s evacuation organ 
(päyuh) arose Yama, Mitra and evacuation (yamasya 
mitrasya parimokñasya). From the place of evacuation 
(gudaà) arose violence (hiàsäyä), poverty (niråter), its 
presiding deity Måtyu (måtyor) and hell (nirayasya). 



Päyuù is the sense organ of evacuation.

Guòam is the place of evacuation.

Parimokñasya means evacuation.

Niååteù means of poverty.



Måtyoù indicates the presiding deity of the place of
evacuation.

However, from a previous verse (SB 2.5.30) it was indicated
that Mitra was the presiding deity of the anus.

In support of the present verse, later it is said gudaà måtyur
apänena nodatiñöhet tato viräö (SB 3.26.66): Måtyu entered
with apäëa but the Lord did not arise.



In the present verse Mitra is also mentioned, but it should be
understood that he is an assistant to Måtyu.

To say that Mitra is the presiding deity of the evacuating organ
(whereas Måtyu is the presiding deity of the place of
evacuation) is not accepted since it will break the regularity of
presentation in the descriptions (by introducing a second
deity for an organ).



|| 2.6.10 ||
paräbhüter adharmasya 
tamasaç cäpi paçcimaù |
näòyo nada-nadénäà ca 

goträëäm asthi-saàhatiù ||

From the Lord’s back (paçcimaù) arose destruction, irreligion 
(paräbhüter adharmasya), and ignorance (tamasaç ca). From 
his veins (näòyo) arose the rivers and streams (nada-nadénäà 
ca). From his bones (asthi-saàhatiù) arose mountains 
(goträëäm). 



Tamasaù means ignorance.

It arose from his back (paçcimaù).

Gotränäm means mountains.



|| 2.6.11 ||
avyakta-rasa-sindhünäà 

bhütänäà nidhanasya ca |
udaraà viditaà puàso 

hådayaà manasaù padam ||

From his belly (puàso udaraà) arose oceans (sindhünäà), 
juice in food (rasa), pradhäna (avyakta), and destruction of 
all entities (bhütänäà nidhanasya ca).  From his heart 
(hådayaà) arose the mind of man (viditaà manasaù padam).



Avyakta indicates pradhäna.

Rasa means the juice in food.

Bhütänäà nidhänasya means the destruction of all living
beings.



|| 2.6.12 ||
dharmasya mama tubhyaà ca 

kumäräëäà bhavasya ca |
vijïänasya ca sattvasya 

parasyätmä paräyaëam ||

His antaùkaraëa is the shelter (parasya ätmä paräyaëam) of 
dharma, me, you (dharmasya mama tubhyaà ca), the 
Kumäras, Çiva (kumäräëäà bhavasya ca), intelligence and 
citta (vijïänasya ca sattvasya). 



Tubhyam means of you.

Kumäräëäm means Sanaka and his brothers.

Bhavasya means Çiva.

Vijïänasya means intelligence.

Sattvasya means citta.

Ätmä means the antaùkaraëa.



|| 2.6.13 -16||
ahaà bhavän bhavaç caiva ta ime munayo ’grajäù |

suräsura-narä nägäù  khagä måga-sarésåpäù ||
gandharväpsaraso yakñä rakño-bhüta-gaëoragäù |

paçavaù pitaraù siddhä vidyädharäç cäraëä drumäù ||
anye ca vividhä jéväjala-sthala-nabhaukasaù |

graharkña -ketavas täräs taòitaù stanayitnavaù ||
sarvaà puruña evedaà bhütaà bhavyaà bhavac ca yat |

tenedam ävåtaà viçvaà vitastim adhitiñöhati ||

I, you, Çiva (ahaà bhavän bhavaç ca), the sages, the Kumäras (ime munayo agrajäù), the devatäs, 
asuras, humans (sura-asura-naräh), Nägas, birds, beasts, reptiles (nägäù  khagä måga-sarésåpäù), 
Gandharvas, Apsaras (gandharva apsaraso), Yakñas, Rakñas, Bhütas, Uragas (yakñä rakño-bhüta-gaëa-
uragäù), cows, Pitås, Siddhas, Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, trees (paçavaù pitaraù siddhä vidyädharäç cäraëä 
drumäù), planets, constellations (graha rkña), comets, stars (ketavah täräh), lightning, clouds (taòitaù 
stanayitnavaù)--all these are only the Lord (sarvaà puruña eva idaà). Whatever existed in the past, 
whatever exists in the present and whatever will exist in the future (bhütaà bhavyaà bhavac ca yat), 
is covered by the Lord (tena idam ävåtaà). He extends beyond the universe by ten fingers (viçvaà 
vitastim adhitiñöhati). 



sarvaà puruña evedaà 
bhütaà bhavyaà bhavac ca yat |

tenedam ävåtaà viçvaà 
vitastim adhitiñöhati ||

Purusa Sukta
sahasra-çérñä puruñaù

sahasräkñaù sahasra-pät
sa bhümià viçvato våtvä-

tyätiñöhad daçäìgulam

puruña evedaà sarvaà
yad bhütaà yac ca bhavyam



Because the Supreme Lord is the possessor of the mäyä-çakti,
everything in this world is non-different from him.

This confirms the meaning of the Puruña-sükta.

The line starting sahasra-çérñä and three verses starting with
brähmaëo ’sya mukham äsét in the Puruña-sükta were
described in the previous chapter. (SB 2.5.37)



Now puruña evedaà sarvam (the Lord is everything in the
universe) from the Puruña-sükta is illustrated in three and half
verses.

After showing that the Supreme Lord is the cause of the material
world, Brahmä states that the Lord is beyond the material world,
and limits the whole world: this world is covered by the Supreme
Lord, because he exists (tiñöhati) greater than (adhi) this world.

He remains, exceeding it by ten fingers (vitastim).



This is stated to express his superiority to the universe, not to
express his dimension, since he cannot be measured, being
unlimited.

This illustrates the Puruña-sükta line sa bhümià sarvataù
spåñövä atyatiñöhad daçäìgulam: touching the earth
(universe), he extended himself beyond it by ten fingers.

Bhümin means viçvam in the context, and daçäìgulam means
vitastim. Atyatiñöhad means adhitiñöhati.
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